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Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
0;be glaroball Tourier
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — B enton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
Volume XXII Kind This Newspaper Of/era Customers
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The Benton, Kentucky, December 17, 1959
I In Circulation, First In Advertising Number 32
t 'est In The Home, First In Reader Interest
THIS PRETTY FARM is at the corner of two roads. The land is 
nice and level, and looks to be
productive. If you can identify this farm, phone the Courier Fr
iday at 1 p. m. Last, week's Mys-
tery Farm was that of Edgar Norwood, Route 4. His son, Jim Ed 
Norwood of Benton Rt. 1, came to
the Courier office and waited untill o'clock to identify the place
 and win a free subcription.
Small Fry Have Their
Own Santa Mail Box
The Benton Postoffice has a
special mail box where children
can mail letters to Santa Claus.
It's a regulation mail box.
placed on a pedestal just the
Next Week
Next week's Courier will be
published early — on Tuesday
instead of Thursday—because
Thursday is Christmas Eve. It
will be the Courier's annual
Christmas greeting edition.
The week of Dec.28 to Jan. 2
will be VACATION WEEK for
Courier staff, and NO PAPER
will be printed that week.
First paper of the new year




R. C. Riley. local real estate
dealer, announced this week
that Pal G. Howard will be as-
sociated with him in a real es-
tate agency to be known as Ri-
ley and Howard.
Mr. Howard recently passed
an examination given by the
Kentucky Real Estate Commis-
sion and received a license as
real estate broker.
Offices of the new partner
ship will be located in the
same premises formerly occup-
ied by Riley and Roberts Real
Estate Agency at 1108t/2 Main
Street in Benton.
GILBERTSVILLE PTA TO
HOLD X MAS PROGRAM
The Gilbertsville P-TA will
meet Tueseay night, Dec. 22, at
7 o'clock at the school. Pupils
will present a Christmas pro-
gram. The public is invited.
right height for the tots to rea-
ch. It's all decorated, and also
has a sign reading "Letters to
Santa."
And every letter mailed to
Santa through this box will be
answered. Don't tell the little
ones out Santa happens to be
Postmaster Mattie Lou Riley.
She'll answer the letters per-
sonally.
Christmas trees and decora-
tions are going up all over Ben-
ton. Courthouse workers put up
their tree this week in the hall-
way of the first floor
Both of Benton's banks are
attractiVely decorated. They
were done by Mrs. J. M. Fields,
owner of the Benton Florist.
Mrs. Fields is making quite a
reputation for herself as a de
corator of commercial buildings
fo rspecial occasions and chur-
ches for weddings.
Benton's street decorations
this year are the prettiest ev-
er. And there's more of it.
Many homes in Benton also




The North Marshall Choir
Boosters Club was organized
last Thursday, Dec. 10, at a
meeting at the school. The meet
ing was conducted by Don Bat
sell, music leader for the coun-
ty schools.
The group elected the follow-
ing officers:
President, Mrs. Martha Drat-
fen; vice president from Gil-
bertsville, Mrs. Ira Mae Pace;
vice persident from Calvert Ci-
ty, Mrs. Joe Veazy; vice presi-
dent from Sharpe, Walter Eng-
lish; vice preisdent from Briens
burg, Wayne Wyatt; secretary,
Miss Shirley English; and treas-




Marshall County officials held
a session Wednesday and decided
to close the county courthouse
Christmas EVe, Christmas Day
and Saturday, Dee. 24, 25 and 26.
Business will be resumed as
usual Monday, Dec. 28.
Benton's two banks will be
closed Christmas Day and also
Saturday, Dec. 26. This decision
came after Governor Bert Combs
declared Dec. 26 a legal holiday
in Kentucky.
Mrs. 0. B. Capps
Hostess To Calvert
Wesleyan Guild
The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Calvert City Methodist
Church met at the home of Mrs.
0. B. Capps. Assisting hostesses
were Mrs. Jerry Capps, Mrs,
Louise Beckman, and Mrs. John
Webster.
The Christmas motif was
featured in the decorations, pro-
gram and refreshments.
An exchange of gifts by at-
tending members was held.
A bake sale by the group will
be held Dec. 18, beginning at 9
o'clock in the morning.
Custard, cookies and nuts, with
drinks, made up the refresh
ments.
Attending the meeting were
Mesdames J. F. Moore, Richard
Pershing, Govie Smith, Robert
Seigfreid, Sam Ross, Alpha Stice,
Maureen Story, Doris Stice, Sol
Williams, Basiel Brooks.
Ethleen Stice, Nelson Cherry,
Rex Cullop, James Drat fen, Bar-
bara Fields, Cyril Ford, J. D.
King, Coleman Hawkins, Harry
Manning, Dorothy Mickolson,
and the hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Prentice Donohoe
are the parents of a six pound
son born Dec. 16 at the McClain
Clinic in Benton.
PITTSBURGH MET PARTY —
 Hundreds or yountsters 
attended the fifth annual Christmas papr
ty
of the Pittsburgh 
Metallurgical Co. last Saturday at 
North Marshall High School gym. Santa 
gave
each child a gift. Assi
ting Santa were Mrs. Birdie 
Mae Stallings, Mrs. June Devine and Fre
d New-
some. Plans for the 
big event were made by 





Pairings have been made for
the Christmas basketball tour-
naments to be held at Mayfie%1
and Paducah. The Mayfield tour
ney t'ates are Dec. 28-31. The
Paducah dates are Dec. 26-28.
Benton and North Marshall
will play in the Paducah tourna-
ment, and South Marshall will
play in the Mayfield contest.
The Paducah tournament will
start at 1:30 Dec. 26 with North
Marshall playing Lone Oak.
SymsoMa will play Heath at 3
p. m.
In the night games, Benton
will play Reidland at 7 p. m. and
Tilghman will play Carlisle at
8:30.
In the Mayfield tournament,
South Marshall will play Fancy
Farm at 9 p. m. on the opening
night, Dec. 28, following a game
to be played by Cuba and Hick-
man County. The Mayfield tour
nament games all will be play-
ed at night. Finals will be play-




Benton's Indians walloped Fui
ton City 59 to 38 Tuesday night
at the local gym. Benton grab-
bed a 13-4 margin in the first
quarter and never was in trouble.
Darnall was top pscorer for Ben-
ton with 20 points.
South Marshall lost to Hick-
man County on the latter's court
72 to 67, after having previously
upset the favored Benton In-
dians. Mohler, with 21, was high
point man for the Rebels in the
Hickman game.
North Marshall. idle Tuesday
night, will be host Friday night
to Caldwell County, and then
travels to South Hopkins Satur-
day night. Benton travels to
Symsonia tonight (Thursday).
Last Friday night. South Mar-
shall's Rebels pulled a surprise
and upset favored Benton by
be] eym. Benton was ahead 15-
..se point, 55 to 54, at the Re-
-14 in the first quarter, and 33-
29 at the half, but the Rebels
came back in the third quarter
to go ahead 46-44 and then hung
on for the final victory.
Scoring for the Rebels were
Mohler 16, Wilkins 13, Weaver
11, D. Lovett 9 and Jones 6.
Scoring for Benton were Jones
15, Darnall 13, Peek 11, Coots 6,




The Myron Eaker residence,
located on Highway 95 near the
Curve-Inn Restaurant, Calvert
City, was badly damaged by fat
Wednesday morning at 3 o'clock.
The house is beyond the railroad
tracks on Ky. 95 leading to the
industrial plants.
The fire gained considerable
headway before the Eaker family
awakened, and they were forced
to break a window to escape.
The Calvert Fire Department
confined the flames to the living
room, where the fire started
presumably on a desk.
The living room of the hand-
some residence was a total loss,
and the remainder of the house




Cell Houser, Benton merchant,
has been named vice president
of the Bank of Marshall County.
He succeeds W. Floyd Roberts
who died in late November.
Elton Telle, son in-law of Mr.
Roberts, was appointed to the
bank's board of directors. Mrs.
Telle has been assistant cashier
there several years.
Mr. Houser has been a director
of the bank for 19 years. His
father, the late Jimmy Houser,
colorful Marshall County store-
keeper, was a director many
years too.
COTTON SMOTHERS BURIED
Funeral services for C. J.
(Cotton) Smothers, 55, who died
Dec. 10 at his home in Benton,
were held Saturday at the Fill-
hack-Cann Funeral Home with
Rev. Ezra Peck officiating.
Burial was in the Everett Cem-
etery. He is survived by two
nieces and three nephews.
--
Mrs. Luther Draffen fell Tues-
day night on the steps of the
Baptist Church at Calvert City
and broke an ankle. She was
taken to Baptist Hospital in Pa-
ducah, where she is recuperat-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Turner
will celebrate their golden wed-
ding anniversary Sunday after-
noon, Dec. 27, with an open
house at their home on Benton
Route 5. They were married
Dec. 26, 1909, at Benton.
Mrs. Turner is the former
Miss Martha Kelley, daughter of
Robert E. and Rosella Kelley,
of Marshall County.
Mr. Turner, a life long resi-
dent of Marshall County, is a




James and Greenville Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner are the
parents of five children. They
are Robert Turner of Benton,
Mrs. James Henson of Benton,
Paul Turner of Benton, Jane
Turner of Benton and Gene
Turner of Dearborn, Mich.
They have five grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.
No formal invitations to the
open house are being sent. All
friends and relatives are invit
ed to call between the hours of




Billy Watkins has been named
distributor in Marshall County
for the Gulf Oil- Corp. Watkins
succeeds the late Louis Lilly.
Watkins is widely known over
the county. He is a native of old
Birmingham and served four
Churches of Benton and Mar-
shall County have planned pro-
grams to celebrate t h e
birthday of Christ. Here are the
programs that have been an-
nounced:
BENTON METHODISTS
The adult and junior choirs of
Benton's Methodist Church will
present a program of Christmas
music Sunday, Dec. 20, at 5:30
p. m.
The Christmas message In
story and song will be the theme
of the program.
Joe Coulter will direct the a-
dult choir. Miss Georgia Betn
Henson will be the organist.
Mrs. Rudy Holland will direct
the junior choir. Miss Jean Gur-
ley will accompany the choir at
the plano.
The pastor's annual Christ-
mas sermon will be delivered at
the 10:50 a. m. service, when
Christmas carols will be featur
ed.
The public is cordially invit-
ed.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The theme, "Fulfilment of The
Promise" will be used throughout
the Christmas services, both
morning and night. at Benton
First Baptpist Church, 10th and
Main.
Special music will be played at
both services by the two choirs.
Special numbers will be given
by Mrs. Charles Goins, Mrs. Hud-
son Phillips, and Mrs. Graves
Lampkins.
Everyone is invited to attend.
years as county sheriff, from by Mrs. James Pace. accompani-
1954 through 1957. He has been ed by Mrs. Aline Hale and W. R.
active in Democratic Party poli-
tics in the county.
Since leaving the sheriff's of-
fice, Watkins has operated an
earth moving company in part-
nership with Joe Tom Haltom.
That partnership now has been
dissolved.
CALVERT CITY BAPTIST
The choir of the First Mission-
ary Baptist Church, Calvert City,
will present a cantanta "Chimes
of the Holy Night," Sunday eve-
ning. Dec. 20, at 5 p. m. The
all-woman choir is made up of 22
voices. Soloists are Mrs. Glenda
Perry, Mrs. Juanita Hargrove,
Mrs. Virginia Ruley and Mrs.
Rebecca Clark. Miss Marie Free
man will sing a duet with Mrs.
Hargrove.
The cantata is being directed
Brat fen.
The public is most cordially
invited to attend this special pro-
gram of Christmas music.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST
The choir of the First Missio-
nary Baptist Church will pre-
sent the Christmas cantata,
REV. TATE TO MOVE "The Music of Bethlehem", no
Rev. John Tate, pastor of the Sunday, December 20, at 8 p.
Brewers Methodist Church, has
been named minister of the new
Concord Methodist Church in
McCracken County and will as-





The McKae Circle of the Cal-
vert City Baptist Church met
Thursday evening, Dec. 10, at
the church.
A candlelight service was held
with three lighted candles repre-
senting praise, family altar and
intercessory prayer as the high
light of the program. In charge
was Mrs. Marlin Seaton and the
theme was "Prayer and Mis-
sions." A devotional reading
telling the Christmas story was
presented by Mrs. Seaton.
Mrs. James Pace. chairman,
conducted the business meeting.
Circle members will meet Tues-
day Dec. 22, at the church and
from there they will deliver food
and clothing to a needy family
in Calvert.
Refreshments of cookies and
coffee were served by the hos-
tesses, Mrs. Seaton and Mrs. Wm.
Mark to those attending: Mes-
dames Pace, Perry Notes, Free-
man Travis, James VanVactor.




North Marshall High School's
choral club will sing at 10 o'-
clock Friday morning at the
Benton Methodist Church. The
program will be broadcast over
WCBL.
The Benton chorus sang We
nesday morning, and the Soutn
Marshall chorus sang Monday
morning. The programs are held'




The South Marshall Music
Department will present a
Christmas pprogrkm, "Love
Transcending," in the school au-
ditorium Monday night, Dec. 21.
The program will start at 7:30.
After the musical program,
the South Marshall P-TA will
hold a meeting.
Christian Women
Meet At Home Of
Mrs. Clark Hunt
The Christian Women's Fel-
lowship held its monthly meeting
in the home of Mrs. Clark Hunt.
A potluck dinner was served
at noon.
The program was opened with
a prayer by Mrs. J. D. Peterson.
Mrs. E. T. Combs gave the de-
votional.
Mrs. Peterson also presented
the program, which was centered
around town and country
churches.
During a social hour and in
place of .a Christmas exchange
of gifts, 850 was raised for the
Frank Nicholson fund at Bard-
well.
Those attending were Mes-
dames Genoa Gregory, Irene,
Criner, Zora Stone, Bud Moores.'
Charles Kissell, Mamie Rudd,
Josie Miller, Addle Griffith
Lallah Shemwell, Joe Williams,
J. D. Peterson and F. T. Combs.
Ronnie Hawkins Is
Honored At Party
Ronnie Hawkins woe honored
Saturday night at the home of
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Hawkins, on his 11th birthday
with a party.
The guests enjoyed a hot dog
supper, cake and ice cream.
After the supper, they went
on a scavenger hunt.
Those attending the party were
Carlette Davenport. Tresa Brien
Ladonna Haltom, Becky Bradley,
Jimmy Swift, Linda Story, Bobby
Johnston, Joe Miller, Rosalind
Hurley, Bob Tanner, Tommy
Strow, Ronnie and Glen Haw-
kins,
Mrs. Michael Hall of Fayette-
ville, N. C., is visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Fields.
Her husband is stationed at Ft.
Bragg will arrive in Benton Fri-
day and stay until the holiday
season is over when they will
return.
m.
The Carol choir will sing three
numbers before the Church
choir presents the 14 numbers
of the cantata.
Rev. Marcus Gurley, pastor
of the First Methodist Church,
will be present to lead the invo-
cation. Other ministers who will
appear on the pprogram are:
Rev. Malcolm Sledd, pastor of
Gilbertsville Baptist Church,
Rev. Robert Herring. pastor
Flint Baptist Church, Rev. T. L.
Campbell, pastor Briensburg
Baptist Church, Rev. Frank
Young, pastor of the host church
and Rev. Jack Doom, pastor of
New Bethel Baptist Church.
Miss Margaret Heath will ser-
ve as organist and Mrs. Wood-
row Holland, pianist. There will
be solo parts by J. P. Smith,
Mrs. James Edward Hurley and
Wyatt and Mrs. Hurley will be
featured in a duet. The pastor,
Miss Nancy Young. Mrs. Van
J. Frank Young, will idrect the
cantata.
Everyone is welcome to at-




The St. Pius Mothers Club met
Tuesday night in Calvert City
Mrs. Bernard Brewer, chairman.
conducted the business session,
at which the following officers
were elected:
Mrs. Art Komorowski, presi-
dent: Mrs. Ken Cardner, vice
president: Mrs. Carl Krebs, secre
tary: and Mrs. Charles Overby.
treasurer.
The club publicly thanks all
who helped to make the Christ-
mas bazaar a success. Funds
from the bazaar will be used to
buy playground equipment. The
next meeting will be held Jan. 12
at 7:30 at the school.
Present at Tuesday night's
meeting were Mesdames John
O'Hearn, Charles Overby. Frank
Tomsic, Robert Carroll. Carl
Krebs, William Kleinsmith, John
Janiak, Ken Cardner, Steve
Girth, Charles Cordon, Allen
Hafer, Art Komorowski and Ber-
nard Brewer.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gibson of
Little Rock, Ark., are the parents
of a girl born Nov. 26. Ho is the
son of Mrs. Ruby Gibson and Ne
is the nephew of Miss Gladys
Allen of Benton.
W. W. CHUMBLER NAMED
LOWES HIGH PRINCIPAL
W. W. Chumbler, a well known I
Marshall Countian. has been
principal of the Lowes High
School in McCracken County and
will begin his new duties Jan. 1.
He has been serving as director
of pupil personnel for Graves
County schools since the fall of
1956. He had been principal at
L.nves before going to Mayfield.
/mktg.:
Chumbler began his teaching
career in the old Pugh school in
this county. He also had taught
, at Hardin and was principal at
:Brewers. He taught a total of 11
I years in Marshall County. He is
I a graduate of Murray State.
• Murrell Henson, twin son of
!Mr. and Mrs. Jack Henson of
;Route 4, entered the Vanderbilt




JOHN EDD WALKER GETS
ELECTRIC INSTITUTE HONOR
John Edd Walker, manager of
the Western Kentucky Rural Co-
operative Corp. with headquar-
ters at Mayfield, has been elected
secretary-treasurer of the west-
ern district of the Tennessee
Valley Electric Institute.
Mr. Walker is well known in
Marshall County, where he has
relatives and many friends.
GIFTS FOR THE MAN HE WANTS TO BE
BOSTONIAN AND MANSFIELD GIFT SHOES
When you give your man a pair of Bostonian or Mansfield
shoes you give him a "dream" of a gift ...because they're debo-
nair in style and comfortable in fit. Read his mind.. . reach his
heart with a pair of handsome shoes for Christmas.
Mansfield Stadium Boot in granite Gray Buckhide . . .$12.95
Bostonian moccasin with rugged HAND-SEWN SEAM $15.95Bostonian Oak Brown slip-on Hand-Sewn side seam. .$21.95
Men's Shoe Dept. . . . Weille's 1st Floor
Beginning January 1, 1960 Our Dividend
Will Be Increased To
Per Annum
Earn more on every dollar you save
With Safety
The safety of your funds is Insured to $10,000.00 per accountby the FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCECORPORATION, an instrumentality of the United StatesGovernment.
Convenience
You may withdraw any part or all of your money any timeyou need it. Any sum may be added at any time.
Remember Too
Its not how much you put away at any time . .. but howREGULARLY that really counts. When you save by the 10th,you EARN from the FIST.
COME IN AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH
YOUR CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK
Where You Save DOES Make A Differene
INSURED
We wish to extend our appreciation to our customers-11112311!''
•
Ov for helping us make this increase In dividend possible.
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
100-102 Guthrie Building, Paducah, Ky.




The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the First Methodist Church
held its Christmas party in the
home of Mrs. Scott Dycus Thurs-
day night, Dec. 10.
Assisting hostesses were Miss
Lucy Rudolph, Mrs. Irene Nimmo
and Mrs. Roy Emerine.
A potluck supper was enjoyed
by the group. It was served from
the dining table to card tables
placed thtroughout the rooms.
The dining table, v.hich was
covered with a white linen cloth,
was centered with a green
Christmas tree and two angels
Green candles burned in gold
candelabra.
The card tables each held gold
leaves and green candles. The
members exchanged gifts and
gave a love offing to be used fo:• Subscribe To The Courier
a gift for a friend. 1Mrs. Willard Leubker gave a
Christmas story.
Those attending were Mes-
dames John Clay Lovett, H. II.
Lovett, Jr., Katie Major, Ruth
Cothron, Darrison Werner, Char-
lene Kennedy, Lillian Hitchen,
Charles Hatcher, Will Leubkei ,
Faye Schuster.
Ken Hardesty, John Strow, E.
E. Rudolph, Cliff Treas, Weldon
Noles, Harvey Selwitz, Jess Col-
lier, Miss Gladys Allen and the
hostesses.
CHARLES STORY IS NAMED
DIRECTOR BY AGC GROUP
Charles E. Story of Briens-
burg was named a director of
the associated General Contrac-
tors of Western Kentucky at a
meeting held last Thursday night
In Paducah.
Clifton (Pip) Johnson ,of the
Miller Johnson Co., was elected












(plou 15e Fed Tow)
Make short work of that
long Christmas list, Shop
quickly and easily at
Prescription Center for
perfect presents for ev-
eryone on it. THEY'LL be
thrilled by your thought-
ful selection . . . and
YOU'LL be delighted by
our helpful service and
low prices. Don't delay—
solve your gift problems
the easy way—HERE and
NOW!
FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS
CLIP THIS COUPON AND
BRING TO PRESCRIPTION
CENTER DECEMBER 18 & 19
Owsszccitsm,:i'..wssz;dszimmcmimiwgxzascgssimimasnamcvs.4wsmgcss.i.i.,•z-:;itficinfisza3:53 -sinsiinsswiss".unamm<Dnsamw.%tt
Bring this coupon to Prescription cen-
ter and receive double stamps on all
















. The MarYbi,11 Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Deceniber
NUCLEAR ATTACK on the United States would
result in a flood of refugees moving from target
cities to rural areas. This would overtax all
living facilities, such as those for cooking. Theprobable loss of electricity would make the sit-
nation even worse. To meet this problemcivil defense organizations conduct exereImprovised outdoor cooking, using onovens, tin cans made into cooking ut,other materials likely to be available after












give special Christmas pleasure
AFTER SHAVE LOTION BODY TALCUM 1.00 PRE-ELECTRIC SHAVE1 00 and 1.75 LOTION 1.00
GIFT SET 200





N E W ! TRAVEL SET,
Hook ContoInen 2.25
Regular Si.* Al,., Sf•Ove
Lotion ond Stick Deodoront
Othor Sets horn 1 00 to 7 00

















































almost wicked you 50 feel as
Wishing Star lingerie. Star
With lace, adds rich beauty
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Kerosene
Oval Steak Platters ...... sei of to 
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New design adds 
beauty
makes mat easy to 
clear..
Resists oven heat and 
hol
utensils. Keeps stove 
new
looking; serves as an 
ide..:
work area.
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n Hafer was hostess
ing of the Tuesday
Afternoon Sewing Club at her
home in Calvert City.
Pecan rolls and coffee were
served to Mesdames Charles Cor-
don, Earl Anderson, Hunter Gay
lor, and Frank Tomsic.
Thomas H. Bass of Route 4
has been dismissed as a patient
from Baptist Hospital in Padu 1Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
cab. Miss Georgia Brandon spent
Mrs. John L. Eicholz of Calvert the weekend in Paducah with
City has been dismissed from the her sister, Mrs. Maud Price.
'TIL 8:30 FRIDAY AND MONDAY
Give an elegant gift of lingerie by KAYSER
A glamorous and radiant ensemble . . . the
matching peignoir creates the perfect
frosting for the lovely companion nightdress.
Guaranteed to please the girl in your life!




t wicked you so feel as beautiful in WAYS-
ishing Star lingerie. Star embroidered sheer,
with lace, adds rich beauty to bodice and hem.
in black, white or red spice.
Christmas Lingerie by Kayser—Driver's Main Floor
Above:
- The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 17, 1959
Lakeview News
The Reed family of Gary, Ind.,
visited with Euel Donohoo last
SATURDAY 'TIL 6:00 week.
Tom Vasseur is home from the
Navy for 30 days.
C. W. Scillion and wife are in
from Detroit, visiting with Floyd
Scillion and family.
We hope all of the sick of the
community are feeling better.
"I 411 
Maybe it won't be long until little
Janice Chumbler can be laack
with us at church. She has been
sick for several weeks.
IPI II Il II NI Bill Vasseur was able to return
to work after a week of illness
due to an accident.
We are glad to hear that Mr.
Raymond Vasseur is feeling
much better.
I'm sure everyone enjoyed the
Pittsburg Metallurgical party




There's an artist's touch about the
exquisite lace applique on the bod-
ice and skirt above a graceful rip-
ple of princess pleats. Sizes 32-42.
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PELLET RIFLES Trice:nllesnittlioaullsGPanoiwe'er
a ill ns Miniature
Kerosene
al Steak Platters













New design adds 
beauty,
makes mat easy to clean.
Resists oven heat and hot
utensils. Keeps stove new
looking; serves as an ideal
work area.
9x19' 29c 1.7x19' 79c
reat Variety Corner




















For Bad . . .
Binoculars $14.95 to $44.50
Trouble Lights. .$1.69 Flood Lights. .$2.95













Set of Three Glass, 4", 5", 6" 50e
Set of Three Plastic, 5", 6", 7" 50c





500 Yds. 1" 49c
11/2" 69c
White Enamel Ware
10-Qt. Bucket 99e, Dippers 25c
Tea Kettles $1.29, Percolator $1.19,
Sauce Pans 49e, Wash Pans 69c
Baby Pots 69c, Dish Pans 99e
FOR SMALL FRY . . .
Sling Shots 10c Plastic Dart Guns 29
Pop Rifle with Rubber Bayonet $1.00
at North Marshall's gymnasium.
The auxiliary met at my home
Thursday night. We had a good
meeting. We made 10 puppets
for the children at the Baptist
Hospital.
By this time next week our
parsonage will be bricked. They
are coming alone just fine with
It.
We heard a wonderful sermon
from our pastor, Bro. Phillip
Yancy, Sunday. We had a good
attendance both at Sunday
School and church.
Several of our church members
attended M Night at Murray
Baptist last Monday night.
Plans are being made for our
Christmas program.
Less than a week now it will be
Christmas, a time for celebrat-
ing. The question is Why and 
How will each of us celebrate it.
We think that we put too much
emphasis on Santa Claus; but to
me there is something far more
wrong. Children are small have
to learn. We take our children
to church to learn that Christ-
mas is Jesus's birthday. That it
is a time for giving and receiv-
ing, because of love for one an-
other. But grown people that
can't enjoy Christmas without
having to have help from a bot-
tle or a can I feel very sorry for
them.
Let's all pray that each and
everyone of us can get our spirits
and good feelings from Jesus, and
love from one another.
Bettie Donohoo.
Elvis Holley was dismissed last
week from the Lourdes Hospital
in Paducah and returned to his
home on Route 5.
Mrs. Felix Parrott of the coun-
ty has been a recent patient at




Dec. 19 and 20th
9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
WHY PAY RENT?
When you can own this New Modern, completely
furnished Home for a small down payment and low
convenient monthly payments—or—we will build on your
lot.
Located in Cole's Addition Just Off Walnut St
CONTACT:
Otis Fulton at Chevrolet Cafe, Ph. LA 7-3521
Jack Wood at Crown Furniture Co., Ph. LA 7-2061
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SHOP FOR GIFTS IN YOUR FAVORITE
STORE WiLSONIS
Make a gift stop here for
stationery gifts that are handy, useful,
and so appreciated! More than one on
your list would like a gift from our store!
• BIBLES FOR ALL THE FAMILY
• Bridge and Canasta Cards
• Sheaf for Pens and Desk
Sets
• Zipper Ring Books
• Buxton Billfolds
• Eatons Boxed Writing
Papers
WILSON'S
• Crayonex Color Sets
• Textile and Dek-all Sets
• Grumbacker Art Sets
• World Globes
• Games for All Ages
• Consentration and Risk,
The New Games




From HANK'S KITCHEN SHOP
g NISBET TO COME HERE
g B. D. Nisbet, contact repro
abled Ex-Service Men's Board,
g will be at the courthouse in Ben-
ton Monday, Dec. 21, from 9 to
• 3 to assist veterans and their de-
pendents with claims for benefits
g due them as a result of their
g military service.
Mr .and Mrs. Roy Williams ofDial 3-1749 g Owensboro, Ky., were weekend






















The engagement of Miss Bren-
da Kay White, daughter of Mrs.
Leola Katherine White of Cal-
vert City and Eldred K. White
Alengon lace outlines bodice —
and hem of this shapely
Ravissant slip. Sheer bodice
with lace applique. 32 to 42.
Lined bodice of lovely floral
embroidery encircled by in-
sertion of Val lace. More
lace and embroidery at hem.
32 to 42.
New "Shooting Star" em-
broidery topped by lace
fashions bodice. Under-




















sentative of the Kentucky Dis-
Lavish lace or exquisite
embroidery on three sleek, slender
of Paducah, to Charles Kenneth
McDaniel, son of Mrs. Hazel Mc
Daniel of Jackson ,Tenn., and
C. L. McDaniel of Loraine, O.,
Is announced.
Miss White is a 1959 graduate
of North Marshall High School
and is a student at Union Uni-
versity at Jackson, Tenn.
Mr. McDaniel is a 1959 grad-
uate of South Side High School
at Jackson, and is also a student
of Union University.
Wedding plans are incomplete.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Holland
of Benton will have as holiday
guests Mr. and Mrs. French El-
rod, of Indianapolis, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Traylor and daughter,
Carol of Madisonville and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Rodgers of Lex-
nigton, Ky.
Dr. Lawrence Lee Washburn of
New Orleans, will arrive today
i Thursday) in Benton to visit a
short while with his grandmoth-
er, Mrs. C. W. Eley. Mrs. Frances
Martin and family of Paducah
will spend the weekend here.
Mrs. Larry Braun of Detroit
will spend the month of January
1.1 in Benton in the home of her
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Funeral services were held last
Saturday afternoon at the Lind
sey Funeral Home in Paducah
for Mrs. Myrtle M. Butler, 62, of
Benton Route 6. Gordon Herring
conducted the services, and
burial was in Fulks Cemetery In
this county.
Mrs. Butler leaves four sons,1
and J. W. Lampley of Paducah,
Harry Lampley of Memphis and
Marvin Lampley of Downey,
Calif., and two daughters, Mrs.
Doris Cummings of Chicago and,
Mrs. D. H. Hankins of Jackson,'
Mich.
Other survivors are two step-1
daughters, three stepsons, two
brothers, Marvin and Harlan
Gifts from here win cheers from men at Christmas . . .
because it's our business to know what men like!
DRESS PANTSorn
• SPORTS SHIRTS From $2.95
• MEN'S SPORT COATS From $19.95
Ward of Paducah; ene
Ben Lampley of R
13 grandchildren and
great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Solon Smith of Sri
and Mr. and Mrs. Ch
Fields of Benton visited
bedside of Mrs. Ed Fields
urdes Hospital in Pod
Mrs. Paul Moser was e
to her home this week b
of influenza.
MEN'S & BOYS' SHOP
Open Fri. & Mon. 'Ill 8:30
The STYLE SHOP
Murray, Kentucky
Benton Dress Shop In Benton
of honor at a party
rig, Dec. 12, given
ars. }Cen Cardner
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TV personality Art Linkletter, author of the recent best-seller,
"The Secret World of Kids," has learned in show business that
children are pretty savvy. An example of the wisdom of youth,
he says, is the current Christmas safety campaign being waged
by the nation's snore than 3,000,000 Junior Fire Marshals. Here
Art helps two honorary Junior Fire Marshals attach a "Golden
Rule for a Happy Yule" safety tag to a Christmas tree on sale
in their home town. The tag lists seven rules to prevent home





The Senior Hi Fellowship of The annual New Year's Eve
the Presbyterian Church met
Sunday evening at the home of
Joan Cann for a buffet supper
and Christmas program. The
young people enjoyed singing
Christmas carols and reviewed
plans for the coming year. Pres-
ent were Mary Arnold, Ann
Matheney, Leslie and Betsy Sher-
wood, Janet Herbig, Butch Reid,
Mitchell Watkins, Bill and Donna
Franks and Rev. Harry MacCall.
The Junior Iii Fellowship of
the Presbyterian Church met
Sunday evening at the church.
Final plans for the Christmas
party to be held Sunday, Dec. 20,
at 6:30 p. m. were made. The
group exchanged gifts and en-
joyed the showing of a film strip
on the new movie "Soloman and
Sheba." Work was finished on
the table they have been rebuild-
ing. Present were Sharon and
Sandra Johnson, Melody Duck-
ett, Sue Guffey, Greg Eicholz,
Wyman Robb, Charles Nichols
and Eddie McIntyre, with Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Hafer as advisors.
dance sponsored by the Calvert
City Woman's Club for the bene-
fit of Calvert Little League
promises to be a gala affair this
year. Place: Ky. Dam Auditor-
ium, Dec. 31 at 9 p.m. to ???
Each person attending will re-
ceive hat, horn and confetti. At
midnight, a surprise attraction
will ring in the new year. Ham,
cheeses, relishes, coffee and soft
drinks will be included in the
$5 donation. Due to limited
space, only 75 couples can be ac-
commodated. Tickets may be ob-
tained from any club member.
The executive board of the
Calvert City Woman's Club met
Monday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Hunter Gaylor. In the
absence of the president, Mrs._H
V. Duckett conducted the busi-
ness meeting. Present were Mrs.
Frank Tomsic, Mrs. Leonard Mc-
Laughlin, Mrs. Luther Drafts 3,
Mrs. Wm. Stuart, Mrs. Leroy
Keeling and Mrs. H. V. Duckett.
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Be A Space Divider
You can add new interest and usefulness to a room by dividing
it through furniture arrangement into cozy corners for conversa-
tion, dining or music. Divisions of space are pleasing to the eye,
and can be achieved by using desks, drawer and door chests, sofas
and long cocktail tables or benehei  If you are planning to add
new furnishings, retailers have a variety of area dividers that
offer storage space and attractive display possibilities.
The cocktail table shown above defines a music area for the
spinet organ by separating the music area visually from a conversa-
tion area to the left. Plants and cushions make it attractive and
comfortable for seating. Using plants the full length of the table






I CONTINUES TO 
CHRISTMAS EVE ONLY
6 MORE DAYS UNTIL XMAS! SAVE SAVE
ON THE DIAMOND OF YOUR CHOICE









The Fisrt Presbyterian Church
of Calvert City has announced
plans for its special Christmas
services.
At the 11 o'clock service on
Christmas Sunday, a special
message by the minister and
special music by the choirs will
be presented.
A family Christmas Eve can-
dlelighting service will be held
at 7:30 that evening, and at 11
o'clock on Christmas Eve the
church will celebrate a com-
munion service. The latter ser-
vice will last until 12:01 Christ-
mas morning.
The Rev. Harry F. MacCall,
minister, welcomes the public to
these services.
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Jones of
Louisville spent the weekend in
the home their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry MacCall and sons.
Mrs. W. Clyde Thomas and
son Joe of Nashville, Tenn., visit-



















NO LOWER PRICES HAVE EVER BEEN OFFERED!!













Modern 3 bedroom home, lar-
ge living room, plenty of closets
and built-in cabinets. $10,500.
Small down payment, balance
like rent.
On large lot near school, mo-
dern 3 bedroom, full basement
has rental apartment. $14,750.
8 room house, excellent loca-
tion, 5 rooms downstairs, apart-
ment with bath upstairs. Full
basement and garage. $15,800.
3 bedrom modern home, breeze-
way, garage. $8500. $2500 dn.,
balance $50.00 per month. ,
4 room house, hot and cold
water, large lot. $3200.
FARMS
80 acres, 4 room house, half
basement, garage good stock
barn, outbuildings, 1 1-2 miles
from Highway 68, 1 4 mile from
Kentucky Lake. $7750.
Modern 3 bedroom, gas fur-
nace, double garage, on 16 acres.
Good well, outbuildings, 1 1 2
acre tobacco base. 7 miles from
Benton. $6800.
40 acres good land with 4
room house and outbuildings,
running water. $5250.
73 acres good land with mo-
dern 2 bedroom home, electric
heat, built-in stove, fireplace.
Good well, barn and pond. 2 1-2
miles from Benton on paved
road. $24,000.
If you want to buy, see us.
If you want to sell, see us.
We Need your listings!
CITY-FARM SUBURBAN LAKE
RILEY & HOWARD Real Estate
Ph. LA7 5721 .11081/2 Main St.
- Benton, Ky.
NOTICE OF BIDS
The board of the Church of
Christ will take bids for an ad-
dition to the present building.
Bid openings will be held Dec. 28
at 7:30 p. m. at the church. Plans
and specifications can be picked
up at the office of Perry Foster,
architect.
NOTICE
Take notice that the under-
signed Elsie Chandler Warren
has been appointed Adminis-
tratix of the Estate of S. B. War-
ren, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against said estate
shall present and prove same
before me on or before January





Carol Pullekins was honored
on her fourth birthday with a
luncheon and party by her
mother, Mrs. John Pulleklns.
Each guest received favors of
hats, balloons and horns. Ice
cream and cake were served.
Gifts were brought to Carol
by Elizabeth Dukes, Elaine Seig-
man, Jill Gardner, David and
Jim Burgess.
NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received
at the law offices of Lovett,
Lovett and Lovett, Benton, Ky.
until 10:00 o'clock A. M.., Dec.
21st, 1959 for the sale of ONE
DIAMOND erricK PIN; ONE
LADIES LAPEL WATCH; ONE
$2.50 GOLD PIECE; ONE $1.00
GOLD PIECE; ONE quarter Ca-
lifornia Gold Piece. Said items
were owned by Dr. S. L. Henson
at the time of his death.
The above items may be in-
spected at the law offices of
Lovett, Lovett and Lovett, Ben-
ton, Kentucky. Right is reserved
to reject any and all bids. ltp
Subscribe to The Courier
R.  C. RILEY & PAL G. HOWARD
Announce the formation
of a partnership
RILEY 84 HOWARD REAL ESTATE
11081/2 Main St. Benton, Kentucky
Phone LA 7-5721
Let Us Sell It
Ct
Want Ads
FOR SALE—at auction at my
home Dec. 19 at 10 a. m. near
West Marshall School, Symsonia
Rt. 1, household furnishings and
other items. Mrs. Beatrice
Hatchcock. ltp
FOR SALE I registered Herr
ford bull. See J. T. Kinney at
Kinney Appliance Co. Ito
FOR SALE—Beautiful Duncan
Phyfe dinette set, solid maple
with solid maple cornzr cabinet.
Very good condition. Need room
wouldlike to sell before Christ-
mas. Ph. LA 7-3931 or LA 7-4911.
LOST - Dalmation coach dog,
black and white, 2 years old,
answers by name of Jeff. Re-
ward for information of dog.
Bill and Bobs Boat Dock Rt. 5,
Benton. EL 4-4185. 33p
SEAT COVER SANTA SAYS:
"GIVE DAD SEAT COVERS"
Get a gift certificate, or put
them under the tree. We will in-
stall them when you wish! \me
INV
Buy Now . . . Pay Later!
1




6th and Washington, Paducah Ky. Dial 2-0791
FRIDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 18th
Men, do you have difficulty selecting a gift for your wife or girl friend? Come to




YOU'VE NEVER SEEN DOOR PRIZES LIKE THESE!!
Nothing to buy. .. just come in and register! You do not have to be present to win
one of the wonderful gifts. The Lucky Name will be drawn on the night of registra-





Start Registering At 5 0:clock — Prizes Given At 8:00
WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK UNTIL CHRISTMAS
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16
BELK - SETTLE CO.
MURRAY, KENTUCKY
.4VMR,rAMMISW.
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SAVE ON CHRISTMAS FOOD
Armour's Star Broad Breasted HEN
TURKEY
Small 6 to 8 lb sizes lb. 55c
8 to 10 Lb.
12 to 14 Lb.
Toms 17 to 22 lbs size














Butt Half . . lb. 59c Whole Ilam
COFFEE
All Popular Brands
:COFFEE  lb. 49c:
•
























2 lb' tit' 98
Glen N:111,
PEAS
CI 303 can 10
AT HANCOCK'S • With Coupon and $5 or
•




With Coupon and $5 or More Purchase
111.11E,
SNOWDRIFT
3 lb. can 49c
With This Coupon
and $5.00 or More Purchase
At HANCOCK'S
Expires Sat. Nite Dec. 19

























PEAS 10 oz. box
Staymans Winsap
APPLES
4 lb. bag 29c
TWO BIG STORES
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°THING MAKES A MORE APPRECIATED GIFT it
RADIO OR TV
Nobody Makes A Better Radio or TV
For Giving Than
ZENITH
See Our Complete Line Before Christmas—
of Transister Clock and FM Radios
Prices From $19.95 — Easy Payments Too!
f%ITII
®TV
id's finest performing TV
Contampaeary LO-BOY Cabinet Styling
THE LAKEMONT, Model C2254, 211 over.
all dog. meas. 262 sq. in. redangular pic-
Are woo. In grained Mahogany, grained
Walnut or grained Blond Ook colors. 321/21
high, 39,A. wide, 17151 deep.
Handcrafted Chassis uses no production
shortcuts, or no printed circuits for
LESS SERVICE HEADACHES
xtra trade-in value for your
o Down Payment with trade



















. HATCHER has purchased the Crown Grocery store,
erly Collins Grocery. Mr. Hatcher cordially invites you
it his Modern Grocery Store at 304 N. Main St.




CON 4 lbs S1 00
ELL HOUSE
NEWPORT CREAM STYLE 303 Can
FRESH HEAD
LETTUCE fid. 15c
FFEE lb. can 74c
RY PORK 
[MRS. PICKFORD'S











Ladies of the First Missionary
Baptist Church met Dec. 10, at
6:45 p. m. for their annual
Christmas and Lottie Moon
party. Rev. J. Frank Young, pas-
tor, offered the invocation and
the group sang "Silent Night."
A covered dish supper follow-
ed, and the group returned to
the program of the evening by
singing of carols and some
games. Mrs. C. D. Clayton gave
a reading, "My Telumphone,"
ending with the telling of the
Christmas Story.
Exchange of gifts followed and
the ladies were given an oppor
tunity to make the star that had
been appropriately placed, a bit
brighter with bills that the ladies
offered for the Lottie Moon of-
fering. Mrs. J. Frank Young dis-
missed the program with pray-
er.
The following ladies and their
guests were present:
Mesdames Guy Breezeel, Ludie
Hugh McGrady, Otto Cann, Sam
Farmer, Ed Austin, Talmadge
Ross, Mae Bolton, Cleveland
Downing, Minus Baker, J. B.
Johnson, Thomas Morgan, Steila
Foust, Robert Edwards, Eetta
Hunt, W. H. Tanner, Tommy






Miss Alice Faye Chumbler will
be married to Robert Earl Met-
calf at 4 p. m. Saturday, Dec. 26,
at the Zion's Cause Baptist
Church. Rev. Leon Wincester
and Rev. T. D. Tucker will of-
ficiate at the ceremony.
A reception will follow in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. L. Chumbler. Friends and
families of the couple are invit
ed to attend.
Miss Beverly Taylor of Louis-
ville will be maid of honor, and
Kenneth Lyles will be best man.
Nuptial music for the wedding
will be given by Wm. Roy Draf-
fen of Calvert City and Mrs. Kay
Outland of Murray. Ushers will
be Billy Joe Metcalf and George
Ronald Chumbler.
THE ED EGNERS WILL
HAVE CHRISTMAS GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Egner of Ben-
ton will have as their Christmas
Eve dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Egner, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Inman, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. King
of Calvert City, their families
and Mrs. Linda Joyce English
and daughter, Melinda.
After the meal there will be
an exchange of gifts from a
decorated Christmas tree.
Clint Castleberry, Luther sig-
ler, Tom Jones, Gautie Grace,
Charlie Cone, Morgan Hill, Ed-
ward Mathis, James E. Hurley,
David J. Cox Delton Dodds, Rob-
ert Redmon, Joe Rayburn, Hom-
er Miller, Kelsey Gordon, Jimmie
Woolfolk, Johnny English, B. J.
Harrison, Joe Pete Ely, Raymond
Vick, Woodrow Holland, Mark
Clayton, Dexter Clayton, Bobby
Hendrickson, Jimmy Mathis.
Robert Rudolph ,Preston Dun
lap, Brown Futrell, Max Petway,
A. Joe Asher, J. Frank Young,
Galen Hiett, Paul Latimer,
Burett Bearden, Fred Pace, Smith
Dunn, Milton Hawkins, Van
Wyatt, Bobby Locke, Roy Boyd,
Burl Flatt and Misses Linda Hill,
Elaine Downing, Juanita Bree-
zeel, Thelma Thompson, Mar-
garet Heath and Rev. J. Frank
Young. Mrs. Homer Faw of May-
field, Kentucky attended and was
accompapnied by Mrs. W. L.




Set For Dec. 22
The First Christian Church of
Benton will have its Christmas
program on Tuesday night, Dec.
22, at the church.
Teddy Lou Combs will read a
poem after which there will be
group singing of "Oh, Come All
Ye Faithful." Ronnie Morgan
will read the Scripture, and
prayer will be said by Stephen
Elkins.
The children will sing "Oh,
Little Town of Bethlehem," then
Candy Moores will relate "The
Story of the Christ Child."
"Away in a Manger," will be
the next song by the children.
Nancy Williams will tell the story
of "Why the Chimes Rang."
The group will then sing, "Joy
to the World."
The benediction will be given
by George Wade.
The distribution of Christmas
gifts from a prettily decorated
tree will follow the program.
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Whether your loved ones are across town or
across the country, you can remember them
with flowers this Christmas. Just give us
your order. We'll see that it gets to the right
place ... at the right time.
Choose now from our complete selection of
fresh, lovely flowers, plants and Christmas
greens for holiday gifts, bouquets, corsages
and decorations.
BENTON FLORIST
1407 Main St., Benton, LA 7-4261
WHILE YOU RE







FAST, EFFICIENT DRY CLEANING
The Modern
• MARTINVING WAY •
Your Garments Can Be Returned Flower Fresh
In Just 1 Hour On Request
And At No Extra Charge
Here are Some Special
Prices to Make your "Martinizing"
Doubly Enjoyable
TROUSERS 35cSKIRTS
Remember "Martinized" Garments are odorless Sanitary and They Stay Pressed Longer.
ONE - HOUR MARTINIZING
524 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.
There are few gifts with a life
equal to that of sterling silver.
Its usefulness is endless; and it
has the rare quality of growing
more beautiful with age.
for Christmas
and forever
Forever — because they're diamcnd jewelry gifts:
will never lose the beauty that make them so
desirable today.
Across Broadway from Postoffice











The children of Mr. and Mrs,
Clint Park surprised them with
a 50th anniversary dinner at
Pleasant Grove Methodist
Church Saturday, Dec. 12.
Those attending were:
Rev. and Mrs. John Tate, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Chester of Hum
boldt, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Hardin
Sutherland, Mrs. Ola Park, Mr
and Mrs. Allen Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Coy Creason, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Lents. Mrs. Shirley Dowdy,
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Smith, Mr
and Mrs. Ben Thompson of De-
troit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Cole of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe L. Washburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Park, Aaron
Ivey, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Joe
Sutherland, Arwood Park. Ron-
ald Dean Sutherland, Randal
Dowdy, Joe Freddie Graves,
Hannah Mae Sutherland, Pat
Tate, Karean Sue and Don Cur-
tis Lents, Joyce Kay Smith,
Jeanette Cole, Phyllis and Joe-
tette Park, Pam Sutherland,
Steve Jackson, Jenicia, Jennia
and Kelia Creason, Barbara Sue
Dowdy.
THE MARSHALL COURIER
PnblIsned Thursday of este!)
.seek at 200 East Eleventh Street
‘n Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mall matter May 30.
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky..
Inder the Jet of M !cell 3, 1897
Subscription rates—S2 per year
in Marshall and adjoinlve coun-
ties; 42.50 per year else,here In
hentucky; S3 per year utsine et
Kentucky.
•3Iassified advertising rater; to
cents per line. Display advert-1s-
t/ g Tates upon request















She's sure to love these luxury slippers
from Driver's. Choose yours now
For Christmas gifting all the






We Purchased A Carload
SAVE '20.00










As Long As They Last!
YOUNGBLOOD'S
Phone 2-8444, Paducah 1748 Broadway
I Or
ea















• BwzniesE AND TRAMS
• GATE THE &BCE INTO'
rAc4r LANGUAGE
/S1tT4'6 STORMS AND P/R-
4TES, THEY ARRIVED SAFELY
4NO PLUNGED INTO WORN:
CATER,soLpiERs igisn-ED




4fontrAis 4FTERWAR4 416 PRISON-
ERS WERE- MARCHED AWAY IN / 41 4i:if
CHA /AO; (-CAVING rNE ocp PNZOw.




soucHr i5 Pie.. 1.0W.
1;iew MOVNG /N6, N/S CONVERT
BEAMINGLY PRESENTED /7:
OPEN/NG /7; ("UPSON TOOK OUT
ANS BURMESE NEW TESTAMENT
TRANSLAT/ON- ST/L USED
TODAY. •1?
 ConrIgtit 1959,Ia• lean 5.01.• Soci•ty 
Read The Courier Classified Ads
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
Will Be Held





The Brewers Methodist Church Parsonage Trus-
tees have ordered the publio sale of five rooms
of furniture, including an electric stove, bedroom
suites, couches, chairs and ninny other items, all
in good condition. Don't Forget the date:
SATURDAY, DEC. 19, AT 10 A. M.
A. W. Pace of Route 7 was a
business visitor in Benton Satut-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett East of
Route 6 were shoppers in Ben- urday.
ton Saturday.
J. A. McClain of Route 6 was
a business visitor in Benton Sat-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben liale
Mrs. T. D. Gregory and Mrs. Miss ha Prather of
Jess Gregory of Route 5 were 'Route 5 were shoppers in
shoppers in town Saturday. Saturday.




You are sure to find just what you want and a fine and large selection to choose from. But don't wait.
For illustration of the many fine items we quote:
$1.00
Good quality muslin Pillow Silos. faq colors in lovely
printed pattern borders and priced at
per pair $1.00
$1.99
Just think—guaranteed for 100 washings, full bed
size fine quality Sheets
at just $1.99
and
full bed size, also guaranteed for 100 washings are
the lovely fast color Sheets and priced at
only $2.49
BLANKETS! BLANKETS
Sheet Blankets, size 70880
at $1.96
Part wool, full bed size, Double Blankets
at per pan. $3.98
And here's the buy of the year — Blankets, a blend of rayoncotton and orlon, binding in acetate satin, size 72884, guaran-teed our regular $3.98 value, goes special this week only.
at your choice $2.98
TABLE CLOTHS
Luncheon Cloths, Table Cloths and Napkins, white and
colors, priced according to size
at from $2.98
And For Hose
We have the very fine quality, lovely, good wearing CinderellaHose, in the wanted colors in the sheer no-runs, and service ,weight.
Be happy by shopping at Oscar Nochlin Co., where shoppingis a pleasure. Thanks and best wishes for a Merry Christmasand a very Happy New Year.
You must see these to truly appreciate them. The big se
lion of the famous Nationally Advertised fine quality Lor
Underwear, Slips, Gowns, Bed Jackets, all sizes and to
every garment one of real quality.
Bed Jackets at just $2.98
Trique Stripe Acetate Gowns
at only $2.98
We also have the Trique Panties in all sizes.




Oh! What about that something special to enhance the be
in fitting that lovely new dress. You will find here the fa
Formfit Girdles and Bras




or is it flannel gown or gowns and paj
you want. Ladies we have them too, in
colors at only.
$1.69
C. in very pretty printed patterns, your c
of gowns and pajamas at
$1.98
only S1.98






*mai!'" of 'our Car SpeC,;.t, em,111
For the little lady who wants
KNITTED SLIPS
We have 'em and
priced at only 81.79
















n cruising. 1( P
ate hile d-
ur dollar goes faith
HOUSER S S
Our Greenh ises Are Completed
We Invite You To Come In And Just Browse Around
MOST MODERN
Greenhouse in Kentucky
10,000 Sq. Ft. of Glass






OUTSIDE VIEW OF 135-FT. LONG GREENHOUSE
Arallfaare




700 Pots of Poinsettias
WE RAISE OUR OWN










Shop in one of the Most Completely Stocked
Stores Anywhere
SHIRLEY FLORIST
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Yes, remember priced it
For the little lady who mil
KNmEn SLIPS
We have 'em and










hompson and 4 were visitors in Benton Friday.
pson of Route l Mrs. S. T. Adair of Calvert City




ell with TCP* is the most power-
ine your car can use! It's octane
s so high engine knock is no
problem.
Shell's cxtra power, from aviation
edients, gives you extra mileage
uising. TCP additive tunes your
bite you drive.
Rout,' 2 was a shopper in Benton
Friday.
= .7-1=  = • •
11th. maker of your car specifies "rigular'l
All-around performance
no "regular" can bee —
performance 88% of eV
regular gasoline falls to deliver
New Shell Gasoline at "regular" price is
loaded with premium features-is higher
in octane than premium grades of a short
time ago.
You get custom-volatility for easy start
ing; TCP to make a rough-running engine
smooth again. And new Shell Gasoline is
made to give better mileage.
dollar goes farther with Shell—and so do  'you!
HOUSER'S SHELL STATION
Main St. Benton, Ky.
Conservationist Is
Honored At Dinner
At Ky. Dam Village
Norman Terry, retiring area
conservationist with more than
two decades of service with the
Soil Conservation Service, was
honored last Thursday night at a
testimonial dinner at Ky. Dam
Village.
A crowd estimated at between
100 and 125 attended the affair.
The dinner was for SCS em-
polyes and wives.
Herbert Smith, of the SCS
office in Paducah, was master
of ceremonies. Others on he
program included Wayne Wil-
liams, division soil and water
resources, Murra y; Charles
Wright, Fulton County SCD
chairman and a neighbor of
Mr. Terry; Woodrow Sloan, SCS,
Carrolton; H. E. Hecker, state
conservationist, Lexington; Wil-
liam B. Bryan, who will succeed
Mr. Terry, Bardstown; Harold '
Bradley, area conservationist of
Owensboro area and Kenneth ,
Maynard, farm manager for
Kentucky Woodlands Wildlife
Refuge of Golden Pond, who
once served under the leadership
of Mr. Terry.
After the dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Terry were presented with ,
a silver serving set by SCS, and
the state SCS office gave Mr.
Terry a suede leather coat.
Mrs. W. W. Walker has gone
to Detroit to psend the winter
with children.
Subscribe to The Courier
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Give Theatre Gift Books of hap-
piness for Christmas—Now 
on
Sale at the Benton Theatre!
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Be "Sitting Pretty" This Christmas In A
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P. LOUNGE g PLATFORM g Large Swivel ii CHANNEL 





KERS PTAWLnuM MODERN BARREL
l'i M Sturdy oak 
g SWIVEL   $19.95 Li
-
#
Combination plas- g frame, beautifully # Heavy wool frieze 0 rrRROONUGHT
tic and frieze cover s+ apholstered. '2" 
g
1.4 
cover.   $8.95 g
wi Others also at '''',.,
0 $44.50 g $17.50 g 
859.95 M Reduced Prices!
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With the Purchase of 0 
WARDROBES :
ii ,
Any Livingroom Suite 
Double doors
w Now only  49.50 ..
szw.t...tro,y.o.f.m(2.2.m.E.ra.mav.E.5.2.4.r.,v.T.E.1.03.1=s..0...r.r.13.1.v.p.me.,, v
TABLES g 12 g DOOR GLASS 







824.95 g g 83.50 8z up I
tail Table g BOOK CASES




g Modern sliding doors. 
g
Latest
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Kenny Oliver, Calloway 4 Her,
took first place in handling at
the Junior FFA and 4-H air-
cured tobacco show and sale in
Mayfield Monday. Gerald Mc-
Clain, Farmington FFA, and
Bobby Spillman, Wingo FFA,
placed second and third respec-
tively,
Young Oliver was named 4-H
grand champion, and Bobby and
Frankie Spillman, brothers from
Wing°. tied for grand champion
honors in the FFA division.
Oliver sold 660 pounds for
$270.51, or an average of $40.99
per hundred pounds.
Overall, 29 crops were sold
(25,406 pounds) for S8,939.23 and
an average of $35.19 per hun-
-
. The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 17, 1959
Mrs. Ralph Graupner of I home of Mr. and Mrs. Richarddr4e-ilHw.it•irgshta.
king part in the sale Evansville spent this week in the I N.• Hinck of Sledd Creek.
were Billy K. Bruce, Farmington; ,
David Donald and John Cash, '
Fancy Farm; Norman Cash,
Mayfield; Gary West, Mayfield;
Kenny Oliver, Kirksey; Markie
Cope, Marshall County and
James Walker, Water Valley.
FFA members with tobacco in
the sale were Ray Adams, and
Charley Satterwhite, Farming- •
ton; Gerald McClin, Mayfield;
Joe Dobson and Othel Richards,'
ton; Jerry Bell, Johnny and '
Fancy Farm; Robert Riley, Ben
Richard Rudd, Syms,inia; 
10
Wil-
ham Cash, Mayfield; Sammy
Whitis Boaz; Joseph Haydem
Fancy Farm; Jimmy Hargon,
Jamie Fields, J. V. Clark, Frankie
and BobLie Spillman, Harlon
Pare'irnan. David Carter and
Midi tel Elliott of Wing° and
David Alderdice, Farmersvill,
Tenn.
Electrical Plumbing and Heating Installation
Starting Sunday, Dec. 20




The best fried chicken you ever ate. Yes we'll
have ehieken and dumplings and chicken and
dressing. A variety of vegetables prepared to suit
your taste. Also good homemade pies and cakes.
Don't forget all you can eat. How can you afford
to eat at home?
Every Sunday have dinner with your friends at
the big table.
Benton Kentucky
Ruby and Otis Fulton. Proprietors.
Open Every Night 'Ti!
8:30 'Til Xmas Eve
THE NEWEST IN TOYS FOR ALL THE GIRLS AND BOYS
18" all vinyl, with moving arms/ legs, eyes
All have rooted, washable hair—
pleated, lace-trimmed Nylon dresses
and bonnets, Rayon slips, socks,
knit panties and vinyl shoes. Also
bottles and nipples.
Boys' & Girls' 26" Viking Bike
Yours for $0.00 weekly
Chrome-plated rims and handle-
bars. Coaster brake, chain
guard. Constructed of heavy





Decorated in gay, $398
colorful stripes!
Has drop-leaf feeding
tray and foot rest just




Sturdy, all metal set—
for indoor, outdoor u:a
Attractively designed ,
and finished in weather-
resistant red and white
baked enamel. Table top
is 23" x 23" x 20" high




3 different bears or
cot, each 9" tall
*II:Merles extra
Bear with pipe shines
boot; sneezing bear wipes
nose; other bear knits;
cat lifts fish to mouth,
rubs tummy, and burps.




Safe fun for your child
with this popular toy
This double duty toys erves
as a walker and carry-all
for toddler's "important"
cargo. Wheels can be re-
moved for storage with
furnished wrench. Rubber




ish. Moves easily on
wheels. 26" st lb" x 18". '
600 Jefferson St., Paducah 
8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Phone 
5-5444 V, 
/9/ // // 




























Iory of Route 6 had Mrs. Robert Lindsey of Oil-y appendectomy at bertsville Route 1 has been a pa-Hospital Saturday tient at the Lourdes Hospital inPaducah. She is a sister of Henry
Hawkins of Benton. 
1Christmas Mail ToMr. and Mrs. Walter English
of Route 6 were visitors here Set New Record;Monday.
• t Shopping for the Entire Family is No
oblem if YOU ..
JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB







Invest This Get This Back







We'll Welcome You As A Member
BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY
Member FDIC
Early Mail Urged
Postal authorities in Washing-
ton estimate the current Christ-
mas mail on a nationwide basis
will be the highest on record
both for greeting cards and par-
cels, Postmaster Mattie L. Riley
announced today.
The Benton Post Office will be
open all day Saturday Dec. 14.
Please do your Christmas mailing
now.
There conclusions are based on
samplings of postal receipts
made in several major cities
across the country which show
anticipated increases of 2 to 5
per cent over last year.
Postmaster Riley called atten-
tion to the recent action of the
Civil Aeronautics Board which
approved Postmaster General
Summerfield's plan to make use
of surplus space on commercial
planes to speed the movement by
air of first class mail during the
Christmas rush.
Local mailing conditions, Post-
master Riley stated, show an an-
ticipated increase through the
Benton office of some 8 per cent.
The Post Office Department
once again plans to deliver all
Christmas mail prior to Christ-
mas day as it has for the past
several seasons, Postmaster Riley
noted, urging mailers to co-
operate with the Post Office Be
partment by mailing Christms




Of His 10th Birthday
A birthday party was given
last Thursday afternoon, Dec. 3,
in honor of Stevie Peck on his
first birth anniversary at the
home of his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Greer.
Movie picturee were made of
all the little guests.
Ice cream and cake were
served to Brenda and Joe Lynn
Peck ,Sandra and Benny Adair,
Connie Greer, Walen, David and
Bonnie Pace, Catherine, David,
Roger and Joe Egner, Elvis Vel-
ma, Frankie and Debra Steven-
son.
Also present were Mrs. Colleen
Egner, Mrs. Earline Pack, Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Pace, Mrs. Opal Dair,
Mrs. Lou Jean Stevenson, Mrs.
Virgie aPeck and Mrs. Verd
Greer.
Stevie received several nice
gifts.
Mrs. Lindsey Miller has been
dismissed from the Lourdes Hos-
ital in Paducah.
Exciting Gifts You Will Know She'd
Like — Select Now and






See our lovely selections-beauti-
ful holiday colors
From $24.95
Nationally Advertised in 17 Madamoseille
RACCOON COLLARS
Wear with suits, coats, sweaters
$17.95
. The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, December 17, 1959
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Collie of of Route 1 were shoppers in Ben-outs 2 were in town on busi- ton Saturday.
ess Saturday. 

















W. J. West of Route 1 was a
business visitor in Benton Satur-
day.
Mrs. Beatrice Hathcock and
Mrs. Cletus Phelps of Route 2
were shoppers in Benton Monday.
Mrs. Ed Fields entered Lourdes
Hospital in Paducah this week.
FOR PERSON-FOR HOME-WE HAVE IT









• Chrome Dinette Sets
• Linoleum













in black and white
Sizes 34 to 40
$12.98
FREE GIFT
Wrapping
